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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Try Langdon's City Bn.tor Crackers.

Thanksgiving four weeks from

Coffees roasted daily at II. Roads A Co's.
Try them.

Regular monthly meeting of City Conueil

lieit Monday night.

Riohards A. Bro. ,aro soiling goods cheap-

er than ver known.

Quail can ho killed in this HUite from the
first until the 13th of November.

Mrs. Chas, Meek and son are vi siting
Mrs. Meek'a parents at Cincinnati.

Mr. Samuel J. Lemon has removed into
the house recently vacated by Dr. Doyla.

Mr. James W. Henderson, of Lynchburg,
was a visitor lu this oity one day last week.

Will McCoy, of Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with relatives and friends in this city.

Mr. Charles Robbins, of Allentown, Now

Jorsey, Is the guest of Mr. Josiah Steven-

son.

Capt. E. Carson attended the constituting
of a Chapter at Manchester Inst Thursday
night.

Several of our citizens took advautago of
the excursion rates to viHit Cincinnati last
Friday.

The Scott Dragoons returned from camp
at Richmond, Indiana, Tuesday night of
last week.

Mr. Rush Evans, wife and baby, return-
ed to their home at NileB, Michigan, Mon-

day morning.

Rev. J. F. Loyd occupied the pulpit at
the M. E. Church Sunday, in the absence
of tho pastor.

The Waste Not Society will give an en-

tertainment at the M. E. Church next
Friday night.

Mr. Robert McClure, of Columbus, vis-

ited his parents on West Walnut street dur-

ing the past week.

Secretary of the State Board of Charities,
Rev. Joseph Byers, of Culuuibus, was in
this city last week.

Rev. A. K, Murphy, of New Markot, will

preach at the Baptist Church next Sunday
nfteruoou at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Philip Kramer and children, who
had boon visiting relatives at Princeton,
Indiana, returned home last Friday.

Mr. Frank Ayres has on exhibition at M

McKeehan A Co's grocery a mammoth
pumpkin, weighing 115 pounds. It is

"some pumpkins."

Mr. James Patton, of Fall Creek, better
known as "big Jim Patton" hasremovod to
this city, and isooenpying the Mrs. Thomas
Miller property on East Main street.

Air. Charlie Howard, the accommodating
conductor on the main lino, who has been
laid up with rheumatism for the past six
months, has again resumod his old run.

Richards & Bro., are making low prices
on $ 40,000 worth of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes. Carpets, Clonks and Shawls, that
will pay every one to see before they bny.

The Ohio Synod of the Presbyterian
Church met yesterday (Tuosday) at Cleve
land. The Chillicothe Presbytery was rep-

resented by Rev. D. K. Campbell, of South
Salem ; Rev. S. D. Crothers, of Greenfield
Rev. Hugh Bell, of Chillioothe, and Rev,
W. J. MoSurely, of this city.

The' most artistic and beautiful
window in this city is to bo found at Geo
W. Bower's News Stand. It is so fixed as
to represent a park in which are three deer
a doe and her two fawn, and among the
leaves of a tree is to be seen a quail. It
exceedingly handsome and reflects credit
upon the artist's ukiil.

Albert D. Frazee, the artist, formerly
from tho city of Cincinnati, is now located
at Mr. Downing's gallery, Hillsboro, Ohio
and all lovers of the New York styles
position should call and give him an order,
Old pictures copied and enlarged to any
size and at priceB to suit the times. Out
door views of residences a specialty.

On Thursday, November 12th, Mr. T.
Beard will sell at public sale, at his real
deuce three miles south of New Market
the Hillsboro and Ripley pike, a lot of fine
stock, among which are 10 thorough-bre- d

short-hor- cattle. Sale to commence at
o'olock. This is an excellent opportnnity
for lovers of good Btock to obtain rare
bargains.

1'eck'iiSun, published at Milwaukee, Wis
consin, is the most humorous paper
America Geo. W. Peck, its editor
mid proprietor, stands without an equul
a humorist. He believes in making people
happy, and no one can be otherwise wUi

roads his most excellent paper. Our read-

ers are iuvitud to read the prospectus
Peck's San, in another column. Sample
copies muiled free to any address.

Mr. William T. MoClure, formerly
this city, and Mlsu Ada Bailey were married
at the residence of the bride's mother,
East Town street, Columbus, Ohio,
Wednesday afternoon of lust week at 2

The happy couple arrived
Wednesday evening, to spend the honey,
moon with Will's parents, Mr. and
Martin McClure, ou West Walnut
We wish them much joy and huppiness.

Ou the '21st iust, we were shown s patent
obtained by A. D. Wiggius, Esq, of
city, for Messrs. Q. aud 0. Curr, of

Ridge, O., for a putent ou Truss
Bridges. This patent seems to embrace
many good points, aud we are glud to
the enterprise and success of our friends,
the Messrs. Carre, iu gutting up a nu'.ch

stronger, more durable aud cheaper bridge
than uiauy of tho structures now njudo.

Minn Anna Evans, of Frankfort, is the
guest of Mrs. Gov. Hurt.

Mr. Chilton A White, of Georgetown,
was in onr city laHt Monday.

Mr. J. D. W. Spnrgur, of Baiubridge,
was in this jilaoe last Monday.

Mrs. Oliver Baskin, of Chicago, III., is

vifiitihg relatives at this placo.

Esq. I. Rice and wife, of Columbus, are
visiting friends in this county.

Miss Ella Friond, of Blanchoster, visited
friends in this city over Sunday.

Mr. William Caroy, of Marshall, has our
thanks for sample of fine apples.

Miss Anna Trent, of Winchester, is visit- -

ng Mias Emma Trent, of this city.

Miss Clara Evans, of Greenfield, was
among her friends here last Saturday.

Col. Fred Foor, of Washington, D. C,
isited Judge Steel during the past week.

Buy your Roasted Coffees of H. Roads &

Co., all grades from the best to the cheapest.

Mr. C. II. Collins, family and guest, Miss
May Riley, of Bethel, spent Tuesday at the
caves.

The game law expires next Saturday, tho
31st, when a hunting season of eleven days
will open.

Miss I. ilia Hart has returned from an ex
tended visit to friends in various parts of
the State.

Dr. J. H. Callahan is in attendance at
the State Dental Association in session at
Chillicothe.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stafford, of Montezuma,
Iowa, is visiting Mr. Bud Mrs. Frank Jeans
and other relatives in this city.

The Republicans of Cynthianaand vicin
ity jollified last Saturday night by the firing
of anvils, bonfires, speeches, etc.

Mr. Homer Parker, of Iudiau Territory,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Faiker, about three t 'leg west of town.

For Kent, I desire to rent a part of my
house on South High Btreet to a small
atnily. Mas. Mabtha Morrow.

Miss Mary Maderia enjoyod a visit from
her friend, Miss Laura Rockhold, of Hills- -

boro, the present week. Chillicotht ' Leader.

Mrs. W. A. Morrow, of Hillsboro, is the
guest of Mrs. A. Havens. Winchester cor
respondence of Adams County Jfew Era.

Mrs. Wilson Morrow, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in this county
for some time past, will return to her home
at Gibbon, Nebraska, this week.

Mr. Harry Richards, who has spent the
past nine months in the West, the
greater part of the time in Wyoming, re
turned home lost Saturday night.

Mr. William Ad Bins, father of Mm. O. S.

Lemon, of this place, died at his residence
in Winchester Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 21st, 1885, in the 70th year of his age.

All persons whose indebtedness to me is
due, will pleaso to not fail to coll immedi-

ately and pay, as I am compelled to pay my
debts without delay. James Reece.
28- -1

The Waste Not Society of the M. E.
Church will give a Lunch Social in the lec-

ture room of the church Friday evening,
October 30. Admittance free, lunch 15

cents.

Mrs. J. F. Loyd loft Monday morning
for Evanston, 111., to attend the executive
committee meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. Church.
A ten days' session of unusual interest is
promised.

Rev. Irwin, Assistant Secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of Church Erection,
delivered addresses on Home Missionary
Work in Minnesota, Dakota, and Montana,
at the Presbyterian Chnroh Sunday morn,
ing and evening.

is
A grand revival is iu progress at the

Wesloyau Church of this city. The house
is crowded every night. There have been
nine conversions and the good work still
goes on. The pastor is aided by Rev.
Davis, who will remain some weeks yet.

of

In consequence of the resignation of
Miss Cora Terrell, Secretary of the Hills-

boro District, Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society M. E. Church, Mrs. Rev. John
Pearson has been elected to the office andL,
will meet the reqnirements, aud perform
tha duties of the District Secretary.

on

The Republicans of Ruiusboro aud vicin-

ity had quite a large aud enthusiastic jolli-

fication10 at that village lust Monday night.
After a long torchlight procession, and fire
works, Capt. D. M. Barrett addressed the
crowd in his usual lively aud entertaining
manner. Good order was maintained and
everybody Boomed to enjoy themselves.

as The first quarterly meeting for this con
ference year will be held in the Wesleyan
Church next Saturday and Sunday, October
31st and November 1st. Rev. T. II. Clin

of ton, of Ripley, and Elder J. R. Davis,
Richmond, Indiana, will assist in the sorv
ices. Preaching at 10:30 a. m,, Sunday
Elder Davis; at 3 p. m., Saorameut of

of Lord's Supper ; at 7:30 p. m., preaching
again by Elder Davis.

l'J
Lost.

Gold watch charm or locket with letter
here outside. Finder will be rewarded by

turning the saina to Olim J. Ross.

8pbinofiii.d, October 20th. Miss Mag-
gie A. Ambrose, a charming young lady
this city, aud Mr. John Uiven, of Utiea,

this N. Y., were united in marriage
groom is a member of the great clothing
house of Owen Bros., who have Lr.iucU
stores all over the country. The bride
oue of the most estimable young ladles

note npringnelil society circles.
The brido is well kuown here, being

oue time a resident of this cily. TheKitws
extends congratulations and winhes them
happy jouruey through life.

$2.50 for $1.50

In another column will be found an ad-

vertisement in which wo nfferthe American

Farmer and the Highland News one year

for ouly fl.ftO, the regular price of the

Nr.ws. We make this unparalleled offer In

ordor to increaso our subscription list, and

Introduce this valuable magazine among

our farniors. It is to the boneflt of our

subscribers, as woll as ourselves. Just

think of it! For fl.50 you will get the

News, the best and largoBt paper in the

county, and the ytfiicrirYirt Farmer for one

year. The American Farmer is a e

agricultural magaziue, published monthly

by E. A. Hackett, at Ft. Wayne, Ind., and

is devoted exclusively to the iuterests of

tho farmer, stock breeder, dairyman,

gardener, and every species of Industry

connected with agriculture. The subscrip

tion prioe of the American Farmer is One

Dollnr per yoar, but we have made arrange-

ments with tho publishers whereby we are

enabled to oiler it ai a premium to every

yefirly subscriber of tho News, who pays

ns the ettxh in advance. This is an offor

which should be accepted by every farmer

in tho county, and one which will ampiy re-

pay him. Now is the time ! Come right

along ! Remember that such an offer was

never bofore made iu this county. For

$1.50 you got a 56 col-

umns paper each week, and a e

monthly magazine, each for one year,

Don't fail to take advantage of this wonder

ful offer. Call in and see us, and after

lookiue nt a copy of each paper wo feel

sure that you will give us your name and

money.

Attention!

Public attention is directod to tho fact,
that we are exhibiting rare bargains, in
serviceable goods, in each department of
our stock.

Our clothing department, huving received
special attoution, contains many attractive
articles, very desirable, which, quality and
price considered, cannot be duplicated in
this market.

Our overcoats are in great varioiy, hand
somely assorted aud sold at prices hitherto
unknown

We give special attention to boys' and
children's clothing, and the fact that our
sales, iu this line, have doublod iu the last
two years, is sufficient evidence that these
goods are appreciated in style, and in price,

Iu hats, underwear, hosiery and gloves
in shirts, collars, cuffs and suspenders, our
Btock is very full, and desirable, and being
bought from first hands for cash, oompotl
tion is absolutely defied

Our boot and shoe department is the
grandest ever opened to the Hillsboro trade,
The whole line from the coarsest to the
finest, has been selected with our best judg
mentandis reliably solid, substantial and
full of honor.

Our knowledge of the above specialties,
and our facilities for buying, are second
none, aud superior to many, hence we solicit
your patronage, and guarantee satisfaction,
and protection against all competition what
ever. Very Respectfully.

T. A. WALKER & Co.

Special to the NEWS.

Sunday School Institute.
MARSHALL, Oct. 26th, 1885.

The Sabbath School Institute of the Chilli
oothe Presbytery convened at this place
her 20th, with Dr. Findley in the chair. After
tho opening exercises an address of welcome
was read by Quinton Dick, and Rev. Wm.
breath responded in a few appropriate remarks.
Mrs. Dill, of Hillsboro, then read a most
Aititirv nana rn la mtvttn-- dunatstmnnt

the Sabbath School, whioh was followed by
Mios.ion of th s.m anhieet. A fter mnsio

the congregation adjourned to meet at
o'clock p. m. The night session was devoted
to temperance. Dr. Mc8urely on "Temperance
Reform," and Rev. Crothers on "Save
Boys and Qirls," made two such temperance
talks as we all nave Beldom neara equalled.
Theohnrchwas filled to Its utmost capacity,

1A 1 J 41. l.Aft ., , will
morning consi.'ted of devotional exercises
a discussion on "The Influence of the Sabbath
School upon the Community." This dosed
tho program. The president announoed
the next meeting would probably be held
Baiubridge some time in May, and extended
cordial invitation to the people to attend.
vote 01 mauKS was venaorea vo tue people
Marshall for their hospitality ' and to the
for their splendid music. choir of
iila.ee waa verv ablv assisted bv several
bers of the choir from Now Petersburg,
whioh they deserve thauks. Quite a number
from Hillsboro, Greenfield, Baiubridge, Salem,
and other places were present, and we
everybody returned home feeling that "it
good to be hore."

NOTES.

The music was splendid.
Dr. Findley is the right man for President,

of The delegates were well cared for.
Everybody, without regard to denomination

by was anxious to entertain those from a distance.
the When the next oonvention meets Baiubridge

may look for a big delegation from Marshall.

Transfers of Real Estate.
James Boyd and others to Wm. W,

Greenfield, 6 interest, lot, IH75.
R Georga Warren to John Wilkiu and

re Pearoe, Dodaon township, undivided of
acres, 1600.

Wm. A. Cherry to C, W. A B. It. It.
Fairfield township, 30 square poles, e5.

Mary E. Courts to Henry N. Delists,
of land aud Brown counties, 100 acres, (1,600.

E. W. Allen to Mary Hall, Qreenlleld,
The (1,200.

Elmer F. Pavey to J. D. Wright, Leesburg,
lot, tU40.

is Frank Cailsy to Milton Ludwick, Bamer
iu New Uarkut townships, IS acrui, tuoO.

Jeffrey Higgius to G. W. Smith, Leesburg,
at lot, ttill 50.

J. 0. VYorthlngtou to Trustees V. B.
Eaat Monroe, Last Monroe, lot, (75.

a W. II. Grecg to Ham'l I.emon, lot,

LINKED FOR LIFE.

An Enjoyable Wedding at New Market.

NEW MARKET, O., October 25th,
Your correspondent was the roolpinnt of

an invitation last Tuesday, to out of the
most pleasant weddings ever held In this
community. The contracting parties were
Miss Flora E. Strain a well and favorably
known yonng lady of this place and Mr. V.

B. MoConnanghey.
The oeramony was performed at tho resi

dence of Mrs. A. E. McCouuunghey, at 11

a. m., by Rev. Murphy, in the presence of
about fifty of the friends of the brido and
groom.

After partaking of an elegnnt dinner and
receiving the presents and congratulations
of those In attendance tho happy couplo
WB9 ,irjven to Hillsboro to take the after- -

"xn train for Kansas City, Mo., where
they will spend their honeymoon visiting
the bride's father, after which they return
to this place and mnke it thoir future home.

Both parties have an unlimited number
of friends in this ueigborhood, all of whom
will join with us in the wish that life's path-
way may for them be strewn with flowers
and devoid of thorns.

The following is a partial list of the
presents received. Some may be omit tod

because wo failed to secure the names of
the donors;

Mr. V. B. McConnaughey, photo album,
Mrs. A. E. MeConnnnghoy, silver knives,

forks and tea spoons and one sot of dishes.
Mrs. Davis M. McConuaughey, lamp,
A. K. Murphy and wife, silver pickle

castor,
H. D. Davis, majollica pitcher.
Alphens DuvU, silver castor,
D. Q. Morrow, lemonade set,
Laurie B. Huuley, oue hand painted pin

cushion,
Mrs. I. H. McConuonghey, cut-glas- s fruit

receiver,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver, silver napkin

rings and silver pickle castor,
Mattie Shannon, silver butter dish,
Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Nesbit, set of amber

goblets.

"lrale "coounaugnoy, one pair towels,
Dr. Vance and wife, one set of plates,
Mrs. Sloane and Mrs. Newby, double set

of china plates and fruit dish,
Miss Maggie Thachcr, 1 pairliuon towels,
Miss Sallio E. Cox, a gloss dish,
Miss Emma Cox, oneliuou table cloth aud

napkins,
Miss May McConnaughey, ono set of

dessert dishes,
Miss Lucy Helcher, majolliea fruit bowl,
Miss Lizzie Aruett, silver butter knifo,
MiHS Kate Helcher, glass dish,
Grant MeCouunughey, carving kuife and

fork,
Misses Anuio aud Ada Griffith, two cut

ont glBeg oelery diHUee

Miss Maggie Moore, oue set silver tea
spoons,

Alvin VanWinklo aud Miss May Faris,
majollica pickle dish,

Misses Kate and Aunio Hogsett, ice cream
service.

;
H. F. C.

Of delightful entertainments furnished
by tha H. C. F. the "Autumn Idyls,"
Friday evening, was certainly the most
unique. A Lay of the Old Times and
Story of the Earth, by Misses Iliestand aud
Deem, introduced the Goddesses Ceres,
Pomona, and Flora, represented by Misses

f' ar' 7 Gamblenpportea
ujr iuisnes 11. xriiuuiu, j. u. ouiliu, xviuier,
A. Spargur, J. Koece and Striblen, with

to appropriate poetical selections, and a little
wholesome moralizing by Misses Ayres and
M. Worthiugton, constituted n charming
Idyl.

The instrumental music of the program,
executed by Misses S. Richards and
Edgar was particularly well rendered.

The chorus, comprising the school, from
the little "tots" in tho front row up, gave
some appropriate selections in good style.
The evolutions of the young people were
worthy of the military and shared in
invariable applause. The audience was

I very appreciative oue
The exceptional advantages for education

thftt Hillsboro has eujeyed was manifest
,ha fac8g of the oadieucei from the nBwly

itr
I fledged graduate to the handsome matrons

a
wL Weffl '""king On, Bud IU their daughters

7 " fighting their battles o'er."
The deooration of the stage was appro

priate and ezquisitely beautiful. From
the! vilified onion to the ponderous pumpkin

from the most diminutive ooral to Kiug
0orrJi from Uie aaiiitiet blossom to
o f .,.,. .,, ,,.:. .:,.

..J I '
tiintoful profuHiou everything was tboro,

and Sach P106? thiD88 M PPins and pota
wltu Plu"y 8lrl 10 tU6 fore were

lifted from tho simply agricultural to
that line of wsthetios. The possibilities

at I Autumn foliage for decorative purposes
a wa8 fully demonstrated. The harmony
A I e thine was perfect.

01 T. rHfrfiHhmfil.,g. H,.rve.i i.ter. wore
choir ft waa rumorod thB, one

this
more of the goddesses had been in

for kitchou. That chemical compounds
not confined to the laboratory and
Btrongth, gained by the "detestod finger

think exercises," may be utilized in the beating
is of cake, became a plcasaut practicality.

The ice cream, furnished by Smith,
pronounced by a favored participant,
superior to a recent dish from "Kepler's."

E. M .S.

For Sale.
400,000 ft. of lumber on my farm 5

northwest of Hillsboro, ou the Hillsboro
and Monroe pike. R. B. Faiulit.

30 0

Horse Strayed.

George A bay horse, fifteen aud one-hal- f

43 high, three whito feet, and blind in
eye, strayed from near Monterey, Clermont

Co., county. Liberal reward will be paid
return of said horse or information leading

High to his recovory. William E. Bishop,
2 Monterey, Ohio.

For Sale.
A farm of 5 acres, about two miles

Hillsboro, on Danville pike. Nearly
aud

cleared laud, iu a good state of cultivation,
well watered, with a good
aud baru : also a good young orchard.

Church Will be aold ou termp. Apply to,
A. D. WIGGINS,

3 Real Estate Agent, Hillsboro, Ohio.

Unclaimed Letters.

List of unclaimed h tters remaining in Post
Oflice at HilMs.ro, Ocb.ber 2N.Ui, :

Alton Harry Martin .lamea W
Piitlcr Daniel Matthews A Lowrv J M

Campbell A 1) Mcllrido W C
Carbej 1! II Morrison Samuel
Ctininiing diss M stick Wm
Clianey Sirs H K Moore H M

Crook I.ewia Mitchell M

Christ phcr II H Hence Mary
Davis Wm 1) Htratton f'iora
Fiimcy A Nhaw H. (I
K m a William Smith Thomas X
Fining Matia A Stotlcr F.li
Homier W 1' Ntowo I.anlar E
I'illain ('has Thompson David
Karen Jan 8 .V Co Townsand Joseph H

llorton JO(2j Wykoll U M
Hastings J S W ashhurn T I)
llockbcrgrr Minn S J William 11 ()
Harper J W Wise Wni
Jonson James V Weal Mrs F.lir.a M A
I rons William (2) WilKon H C
Malcomb Isaac Wright Mrs Lizzie K

Please say advertised letters ill calliiiR for
the above. C. T. Hops. V. SI.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEW PETERSBURG.

October 24th,

The llcpublican arc feeling good over tho
victory.

We enjoyed some splendid music the other
night. Come again, boys.

Home of the farmers In thin vicinity are still
sowing wheat and cutting corn.

Jehu anil Miss Emma Crawford aro attend-
ing the Salem schools this year.

Link Hnyder spent Saturday anil Sunday vis-
iting at bis father's on Hrushereek.

"Have you voted ') " " I want to see you
you vote," aro the by phrases with us.

The Republicans of Taint will jollify at
llaiusboro Monday night. Expect a big time.

Tho Democrats nre surprised, they say, at the
result. Tho small bird uf the fr'nullf wi! no
consolation to them.

Mr. Milton Strain ami Mr. I'arsell and wife
attended a moetingof the Presbyterian Church
at Marshall last week.

Tho young folks of the country and village
enjoyed themselves at a party at Mr. Lewis
George's last Thursday night.

Tho following business men were In our town
the past week : John Strain, Frank McKeehan,
Wm. Mackey and Hurry Waddoll ; all of Hills-
boro.

HOLLOWTOWN.
October 26th, 1885.

The early sown wheat is looking well.
Miss Jane Davidson is unite sick at thlswrit- -

ng with typhoid fever.
Miss I.ncv lieltz entertained unite a number

of young folks a few evenings ago at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Martin.

Mr. W. A. Shaner will sell his personal prop
erty on Tuesday, October 27th, and will move
to Marion county, Kansas, a tew days later.

Mr. Hart. Landess and Frank Moser went to
tho hills last week in search of chestnuts
1 hey returned with their vest pockets chuck
full.

Mr. Joseph Moon and wife, formerlv of Tin
ord, but now located in F.ast Ht. Louis, Mo.
are at this time visiting relatives and friends
n this locality.

Mr. Alvin Cadwalladcr received a painful
wound last Friilay by aceidently falling on a
lenee and dislocating his arm. Dr. l'oHass.
assisted by l'rof. J. 1(. Faris, placed the injured
member in position again.

(1. W. Martin, Esq., received a commission
from Governor Hoailly last Saturday authoriz-
ing and empowering him to execute and dis-
charge ail and singular the duties appertaining
to tue omce or justice or tuel'eace.

The Clay Township Sunday School Reunion
held its lifth monthly meeting at thisolace last
Sabbath. It wan a success in every particular.
Tho nuxt aud last meeting for the present year
win no nein at liuioru in rour weeks trom last
Sabbath. Ti.o organization will then have vis
ited oach school iu the township.

Leesburg.
Monday, October 26, 1885.

Our young friend Marcus Evans, went back
to Delaware, O., to school Saturday morning
01 last week

Mrs. White, widow of tho late Patrick White.
an elderly lady, is said to be ipnte sick. Dis
ease 01 tue ncurt.

Little rjlancho Itedkev fell and broke her
arm below the elbow on Monday evening last.
cue is said to no doing quite well, However,

Master Fred Hardy had tho misfortune
chop Ins foot with an ax, aud is unite disabled
His injury throws a whole team out of work
the snoelactory. mt many boys aro of
much luiportauco.

One of our farmers, an enterprising young
menu, has a new Kind 01 oats w hich be sav
ho will raise if the times don't get better
next year. At prosont ho has but one grain
one oat. lie calls it the "llellofan oat.

Good Deacon goes to Hillsboro occasionally
and shows the boys over there how to play

a interesting game of nfteou ball pool.
"puts it onto" all the ball punchers hero

Chancellor beard, who, if he oau get
balls and be allowed to twist Ins liver pad

iu neat anyuouy.

Mr. Louis Hough, son of our Mayor,
brothor to the great Town of Hillsboro.
making a visit to his old home. Mr. H
manager of tho Hello business iu Indiananolis,
having quit the business of telegraphing more
than a year ago. Nearly all the old boys come
back occasionally. He was taken quite

the nunaay night.
Our farmers are clean disgruntled. What'

the good of a corn crop if they have to hire
man to give it away to. "Ole man" Barrett

the says when hogs won t bring three cents
pound he feels like giving up the farm
them, and turning himself out to mast.
says the greatest consolation in it all is. hogs
are so low that shippers can't afford to
about thorn they have got lower than
buyers at last.

the A new slate roof greatly improves the
of of the Flesher A Small building.

Now if the C, W. A B. U. It. Co. would build
now depot, the railroad end of town would

of much improved. Tho citizens of Leesbnrg
and vicinity should ilematvl of the railroad
company both a now depot aud a coal

of track, so that toe coal di alers can keep
or hand a supply of coal. This is an important

shipping point no station on the road of
the population gives more patronage to it

were does this, while the station building would
a disgrace to a North Carolina cross roads,

that the shipping facilities are uo better than
poorest way station iu an Arizona desert.

Mr. Taylor Evans is administrator upon
brother F. M. Evans' estate. The appraisers
are already at work upon the largo lor Lees-
burgwas stock of dry goods, clothing, notions,

as etc. They began the work Wednesday,
21st iust., and are Hot yet through with
store at this writing. The appraisers are
Btarn, E. W. Cox, and P. A. Vaiil'elt, the
of Greenfield, with Calvin Andrews as
Mr. vaurelt, owing to the sickness of
partner, aud stress of business, was uuable

miles remain after the first day, but with the assist-
ance of Mr. Frank King, Marcus Evaua,
Mr. Taylor Evaua, they went ahead. It
supposed by those who are in a position
make a good guess, that the stock of
will invoice over (5,0OU. It is the intention
the late Mr. Evans' partner, Frank King,
buy the stock and immediately open out

hands with a big stock of new goods added to
old. Our people have been giving Kingnear Evans a good trade and will without
continue to do so, especially as Mr. King

for very populir and an euergetio young busiutsa
man. airs, evaua nas packed up her

goods aud Roue to the home of
parents at Lynchburg already. All
changes were uot dreamed of tw o weeks

It is worth anybody's while to spend an
or so looking through the factory of
Bros. A Turner. They make children's

from shoes only. In sites from those of Infant
all about the age of six years. They make

Ural class goods uo secoud rate work.
work about thirty hands when iu full
and sell directly to the retail merchants.
use none but the best stock, riiuce ooiuing
leesburg thsy have taught the buslines to
the employees now engaged, and at the
tuna have kept up the Liku standard of
work. This has required an immense
nf care aud labor ou the part of the members

of the firm, but which they could not have
dona lia.l they not l'en practical workmen
tlienisi Ives. Tbs Ftarnr Rroa., in addition to
putting in the full ten hours a day at woik.
theuiHt'lves leading oil iu evfiry thing, and
d"iiiK full hauda lalsir, keep their own Issika,
do their orn packing ami shipping, ami lay-

ing nut win k each night for the neat day. If
7calotis, conscientious application to humncMa
brings success, then these young men are as
certain to succeed aa that the wot Id moves. A

iiumher of the yonng men and voung ladle
einploynd are already quite expert in the part
they do. Of eourso the work is done by

teams' or "gangs." each man or woman
doing a certain part of the making of caeh
shoe, still they all had to be taught, and not
only so, lint they must be taught while tha
standard of ni work was kept up, and
without any waste of stock. It looks like a
herculean task, but they have accomplished it.

Greenfield.
Monday, October 26, 1885.

Miss Cora Patterson, of Hillslmro, was in
town Saturday ami Sunday, the guest of her
cousin, Miss I.izr.ie W ilson.

Mr. Henry W. Wolfe returned home on Hun- -

day after an absence of ten days In Haltimore,
riiiladtlphia and Mew lurk.

Misa Dessie Chase, of Covington, Ky , re-

turned home ou Friday morning after sendi-
ng two weeks quite pleasnutly with friends
here.

Large quantities of chestnuts are now com-
ing into this market and are selling at tl.50 to
2 dollars per bushel, and are of a very tine
quality.

Messrs. Geo. Love and Fay llaldwin are hunt-
ing in Illinois and are making headquartero at
a small placo called Cowden, on the Ohio anil
Mississippi.

Mr. C. II. Crothers, the lilwral (?) Democrat,
ssya we have got 'em. Fifty to twenty, that
Hamilton couuty electa every Democrat on the
ticket. Rats.

Mr. Alvin Jones and Miss Nettie Finch, were
married on Wednesday evening, and left for
Chillicothe on tho accommodation. They will
reaide about two miles north of town.

The corn-salv- e man held a big crowd at the
public square corner on Friday evening, aud
disposed of a large quantity of axie grease,
which was sold with the usual guarantee.

Mr. John Duncan is quite sick at his resi-
dence two miles southwest of town. A consul
tation of physicians was held upon two or
three different occasions last week, and his
condition is considered critical.

Mr. Davsd Oonawav, formerly of Washington
C. II.. and well known here, died in Cincinnati
on Thursday after an illness of but a few weeks,
His remains were taken to Washington on
Friday, at which time tho funeral took place.

Mr. Joe C. Rogers, of Columbus, Ohio, a
former well known telegrapher and friend of
tho writer, was in town ou Friday. Time deals
gently with Joe, and aaide from a slight in-

crease iu avoirdupois, is as hantlsouie as of
yore.

Dave Black, a colorod follow of considerable
local notoriety, was up before Mayor Irwin the
fore part of last week, charged with disorderly
conduct at tho colored festival. David waa
lined live dollars and live days in palace do
l'owcll.

anesville, Ohio, appears to bo an attractive
citv to the Rev. J. L. Smith, having preached
thero on two different occasions during the
past month. It would not be making a wild
statement, in suggesting to.the Uaptiat people

ere, the idea of looking for a new leader
Mr. Charley Rains, late clerk at the hotel de

Reed, will shortly open a lauudiy in the rooms
just east of Mr. O. J. Baldwin's place of

ess, on west Slum street, i .nancy snys no
an "washee cneapeo as anv niuikeo man and

we believe thero is an opening for such a busi-
ness iu our town.

They do sav, and in all candor, that our
aawedoff friend, Johnny Kellcy, is shortly t

ke unto himself a wife John is just
uches high aud the ol t of his affection

measures but two inches less in statuo aud
well fixed as fur aa this world's goods are
corned. Tho marriage will probably take placo

n November,
Tho repairs to tho pad factory, of which men

tion has heretoforo been made, will tie com-
menced and will be hurried through
as rapidly as possible. All the material is now
upon the ground ana the aeiay win not cover
icnod of more man two weeks, mr. u.
Wilson has tho contract and is pushiug
work with vigor.

Mr. J. S. Young, Superintendent of bridges
on the Ohio Southern, is ahead threo very ex
cellent hats, on the recent election, and
if any one, wearing a 7'j, will make applica-
tion to him, can have ono of them free
charge. "Mage" has a heart in his breast
largo as a water bucket, and is one of the most
popular men in the employ of the I. B. A W.

Conductor unariey Howard, or tue morning
commodatioii, is again at his post of

after a lay off of nearly six months caused
a serious attack of intlamatory rheumatism.
Conductor Howard has more friends among

to the local travel ou the road, than any other
passenger conductor, and lus right arm

in nearly shaken off on the first run over the
so on Monday morning of last neck.

The Republicans of Madison towuship have
decided to jollify over the recent glorious vic
tory, both county and Mtate, aud at a meeting

bv held iu Mayor Irwin's oftice ou Saturday even-
ing, concluded to do so ou Saturday night
next. Thero will be a fine display of fireworks
n the public square and speaking in the town

hall. Efforts were made to secure a noted
an speiiker from a distance, either Governor-elec- t
He loraker, Gov. Noyos, Hon. Ben Butterworth,

or some speaker of equal prominence, but
five to various causes none of them could
can secured. Thero will, however, be plenty

entertaining speakers present aud a grand
and good time is ou tha tapis.

Mr. Edward Dines had the colorod porter
the Harper House, William Morris, arrested
ou Tuesday afternoon of last week for practic-
ing a game of chance. The trial was post-
poned by the defendant until this morning,

sick which time Mr. Dines put in an appearance
and postponed the trial indefinitely. What
ject Mr. Dines call have in bringing about
such a potty prosecution is more than some

a his most intimate friends can explain, unless
it is his antipithy to the proprietor of the
tel. If such is the case we can assure
that certain parties who are furnishing

II stantial backing for the house will not stand
lie

idly by and see their interests trampled upon.
The naming advertisements 01 the A.th A.l.in.u Ilo.ilu T.,n.'a C.l,in t . rw.lt' r.ull...1

out a moderate sized crowd on Tuesday even-
ing last, but was really more than such a

deserved. The acting was simply abomi-
nable,a not moro than two or three of the

bo being up in their parts, the others
mere soups. It is really no wonder our people
refuse to attend every snide performance
iu the hall, whereby Greenfield gets a reputa-
tionon of being a poor show town, when iu
ity if a good company would occasionally

equal iu an appearance quite the coiitrury would
than the result. That we have a good hall, plenty

be f excellent seeuery aud a moderate fee
and their use, is undeniable, and wo fully believe
the one or two live fellows would lease the hall

tho season, and secure good talent for occasion
al entertainments, renewed interest would

his taken in the matter, which could uot help
result piotitably to both tax payers aud mana
gers.

They do say that somo young fellows becomethe very nervous about the time the weddingttie
John draws nigh, but never having experienced

latter thing of the kind am not a fit subject to

clerk. the true feelings of one similarly
his That there is some truth in the assertiou
to uot be doubted aud as a sample have only

cite the case of James MuCrea, a young colored

aud fellow in the employ of ltucker A Co.

is lives in Unas county, hence was compelled

to visit Chillicothe for the necessary documents,

goods which important visit he neglected to make

of the very day on which the important
tu waa to take place. Of course due

had been made for the fulfillmentagain
the every detail, such aa having tho minister

A hands, etc., but after anxiously waiting
doubt three aoltd hours, the prospective or hick

failed to materiali.u aud the ministeris a
friends slowlyatidsileutly took tin Ir departure
not knowing w hy this was timely. All

her these long weary hours the anxious James
these pacing up and down the depot platform

Chiilieothe heaping bitter invectives uponago.
railroad uiauagera for allowing the train

hour become so much belated, ami it was uot
Frazer nearlyeleven o clock that festive James alighted

on the Lyndon platform and quickly
to into tho arms of his inamorata. An explana-

tionouly followed aud it was at the dead of
They wtien graveyards yawu, before a miuister

force, dialed from his downy couch, aud J a
They and the apple of his eve made one rlesh.

to still gets very red iu the face, at least we
all he does, when spoken to about the narrow

aauie he made, but aaya he will never again
their it v& so long lu securing the documents,

amount the next time will make better preparations
ami we believe ho will.

New Lexington
Saturday, October 24, 1885.

Miss Ganie Terrell la sick with fever.
Mr. Harry I'ngslej spent Sunday with friends

here.
John Fender and wife, of Connersville, Ind ,

aro visiting Mrs. b'rsell.
The jollification waa put off Monday evening,

aa there was to much rain.
Mr. Georgo patch and mother, of Sabina,

Siindayed with relatives hero.
Gns Doyl attended the Greenfield Fair with

si, me of his tine hogs last week.
L. Kelly attended the Greenfield Fair last

week with some of bis line horses.
Willie Doyl and sister were visiting relatives

and fries, at Xenia the past week.
Mr. Ralph Ilouar and family were visiting

relatives in Clermont county last week.
Miss Mario Spencer, of Itoeavilln, was the

gueat of Miss Cora Terrell laat Sunday.
Mrs. Maine Qiiinn, of Hiilslsiro, was the

guest of Mas Maine Jndkina last Sunday.
C. M. Moore Intends to move Ids family back

to his farm near New Vienna, in tho near
future

Our people jollified Monday evening by
burning a considerable amount of powder, and
in other ways.

Mr. ('has. Pidgeon and family, of Center-vill- e.

O., were the guests of Ueorge Groves aud
wife last Sunday.

Home of onr citizens attended tho Foraker
nveptiou at Hillsboro last Saturday evening,
and report a booming time.

Walter McPheraon, who has been a cripple
all his life, is making preparations to go to
Indianapolis to be doctored.

Mr. Charles Tener has moved his family
from Samantha to our village in James Karl s
proerty, ou South Railroad street.

Mrs. Anna Dale, who haa been visiting D. A.
Terrell's family the past few weeks, returned to
her home in Cincinnati the past week.

Several of our citi.ena attended the fnneral
of Marion F.vans in Leesburg last Suinlsy. He
was favorably known by all and waa highly
esteemed.

Ou the move : Joseph Hoskina moved into
his property, L Kelly into the Odd Fellows'
property, and A. J, Challender to Mrs. Kate
Smithson's farm.

Mr. Gregory, of New Antioch, passed through
our place last Saturday, on his way home from
the Greenfield Fair with bis fine horses, carry-
ing four red cardB on them.

Joseph Hwcaringen showed ns a few days
ago four varieties of Irish potatoes that we're
raised in Miunesota, and brought to him by
Wm. Livezy. They are the linnet potatoes we
ever saw. The varieties are White Elephant,
Early Vermont, beauty of Hebron, and W bite
Star.

Married At the bride's home, Mr. Milton J.
Thornburg and Miss Charlotta E. Greene,
Rev. Alfred Ilrown officiating. Tho presents
received by the happy couple were numerous
and elegant. We tender them onr hearty con-
gratulations and wish them a happy and' pros-
perous life.

On last Mouday evening Mr. C. M. Moore
met with a very narrow escape. While clean- -
ing out some Isuea he came acroaa a package
of powder, and for fear his children would get
hold of it, proceeded to burn it. He tisik it
into the yard and tried to aet it afire with a
match, but it not burning, be stirred it up,
when it exploded and burned Ins hands so
badly that he will lie compelled to carry them
ilea up lor several uuys.

We aro in a quandary why our
at Leesburg, should give "Miss Isli-

ngton" as ho styles our village, such a send off
as ho did last week in tho News, by saying that
"Miss Lexington has tlung oil her old time
diffidence aud taken to dunces aud beer, three
saloons and a rollicking bon everv new moon."
We do not like to throw auvthini; back in a

is brother's teeth, but must uv in dirn of onr
good citizens that if be has been Bniitten by
somo of our young ladies and thrown on the
shelf, or would uot be allowed to attend the
ball, he should have applied to the constable
or town council, and things would have beeu
righted for him. Aud as for the dances aud
beer sliugers, Leesburg and her eastern neigh-
borsa furnish the largest part uf tha crowds

N. and consumers. J, we did not believe it of
the you, that you would stoop so low as to try to

throw your mud on our village, for if yon will
como up and investigate, you w ill find as moral
a set or citizens as any where.

Lynchburg.
Saturday, October 24, 1885.

W. It. Walker is seriously ill with typhoid
'ever.

J. A. McAdow and wife aro visiting friends
iu Adams couuty.

W. It. Gaddis is laying a new sidewalk iu
front of his residence.

Tho coopers have gone to work for the sea
son's run at the distillery.

Jerry Himos is rebuilding on the lot whore
his house was recently burned.

Wesley Creek and wife, or Indiana, are
visiting relatives at Allousburg.

J. II. Dixon is going around with his leg iu
a swiug, caussd by rheumatism.

Absence from homo is the excuse we give
be for uot writing for tho Nkws last week.
of V. C. Woodrow, of our towu, is making an

extensive tour through the Southern States.
Mr. Ed Fulton has moved here from Indiana,of and has taken up his residence in the Odd

Fellows' building.
Willie Scheruior will start next week to

at Florida, to take the position of office boy in
Scott McClelland's hotel.

ob G. J. Minzler and Daniel Mayhill with their
wives, left on the afternoon train on Saturday

of ou a visit to the Queen City.
S. S. Layman has had a new pavement put

ho down iu frout of his business house on the
him corner of Main and Kim streets.
sub Itev. L. M. Davis was called to Clermont

county last Tuesday by a dispatch, announcing
the serious illness or his brother.(J.

The School Hoard of Hudson township met
this evening in called session, but transacted
no business except allowing a few bills.

Joseph Smith is putting the finishing touches
on his new building on Main street. Oue of

being the rooms will be occupied by the post office
about November 1st.

given The young ladies will give an oyster supper
real on the oveuing of Oct. 3nth, at Woodrow's

Hall, tor the benefit of the M. K. Church organput
be fund. It every body turn out and give them

aid by a liberal patronage.
for The members of T. J. Murrell Post, G. A. It.,

if have arranged for a grand camp lire and en-

tertainmentfor on the afternoon and evening of
November lsth. The object is to raise funds

be for the relief of needy soldiers aud their fami-
lies.but They have heretoforo been bearing such
bunions without calling ou the public. This
will give all a chance to contribute something
to the relief fund.

DODSONVILLE.

October 26th, 1885.
cau

to Mrs. George Warren is still quite sick.
Geo. W. Ellis has sold his farm aud is talk-

ingJames Tennessee.
to Dr. 11. Marsh has moved his office into the

Carpenter property.
Martin V. Little and family started for

Tennessee last Tuesday.
of Miss Hattie Farrer, of Marysville, Mo., is the
ou guest of Miss Saddle Duval).
for Isaac Shaffer is the boss sorguui boiler. Ho

room has two weeks run on hand yet.
and Misa Annie Conger, of Marathon, Ohio, is

visiting the family uf Dr. It. Marsh.during
was Esquire Orcbaugh's court was in session last

at Monday, considering a case of Spilker against
the Itobh.
to The Sabbath School In the M. E. Church

until here, will hold a review service on next Sabbath
evening.

rushed Mrs. Dollie White and children returned to
this place last Saturday evening, after a visit

night, of several mouths iu the East.
was

Jaiue
urns I waa persuaded to try one bottle of Athlo-phor- o

think for a pain In the back of my head, and
am happy to aay that the paiu has almost luft

aud
put me aud that I am well pluaaud with Athiophu-ro- s

as a remedy for neuralgia. 8. K. Ituie,
liascoui, 0. tic


